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摘 要：采用浸泡腐蚀方法研究了 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸溶液中的腐蚀形貌和腐蚀速率，并用电化学腐蚀
方法研究了 TC17钛合金在室温下不同浓度盐酸溶液中的极化曲线变化及腐蚀速率。研究表明：TC17钛合金在盐酸
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Corrosion characteristics of TC17 titanium alloy in HCl solution
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Abstract：The corrosion morphology and corrosion rate of TC17 titanium alloy in the solution of 3.5%HCl
at 50℃ were studied by immersion corrosion method. The polarization curves and corrosion rate of TC17 ti⁃
tanium alloy in different concentrations of HCl solution were studied at room temperature (20℃) by electro⁃
chemical corrosion method. The results indicate that the corrosion resistance of TC17 titanium alloy in HCl
solution is obviously reduced. The morphologies of specimens’surface change significantly. The corrosion
depth varies linearly with time within the range of 0~480 h in 3.5%HCl solution at 50℃, while the corrosion
rate varies nonlinearly with time. The polarization curves of TC17 alloy at room temperature present passiv⁃
ation transition zones in the solution of 5.0% and 10.0% of HCl. Passivation potential is related to the con⁃
centrations of HCl solutions.












































试件(测试段宽 12 mm，厚 2 mm)直接浸泡；对电化学







液中，用水浴加热箱加热至 50℃，分别预腐蚀 24 h、
120 h、240 h、480 h。腐蚀结束后，取出试件，用流动





蚀，用电子天平测量并记录其在预腐蚀 0 h、24 h、




































表 1 TC17钛合金的主要化学成分(质量分数) %
Table 1 The main chemical composition of






















































d = 1.195 34 + 0.017 65t (3)
式中：d为试件表面的平均腐蚀深度(μm)。
图 2 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸中
预腐蚀不同时间后的 SEM图片
Fig.2 The SEM pictures of corrosion morphology of
TC17 titanium alloy in 3.5% HCl solution at 50℃
(a) 0 h (b) 24 h




图 1 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸溶液中
预腐蚀不同时间的形貌
Fig.1 The corrosion morphology of TC17 titanium
alloy in 3.5% HCl solution at 50℃
(a) 0 h (b) 24 h
(e) 480 h



















v = -1.455 18 × 10-7 + 1.634 46 × 10-7 +
1.634 46 × 10-7 ln(t - 2.36) (4)
式中：v为腐蚀速率(g/(mm·h))。
3.2 电化学腐蚀实验结果与分析
图 7给出了 TC17钛合金在水和 3.5%、5.0%、
10.0%的盐酸溶液中的极化曲线。在水中，TC17钛
合金的自腐蚀电位 Ecorr 为 0.003 0 V，说明 TC17钛
表 3 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸溶液中的质量损失
和腐蚀速率随预腐蚀时间的变化
Table 3 The mass loss change and corrosion rate of TC17




























































图 5 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸溶液中的
最大腐蚀深度随时间的变化
Fig.5 The change of maximum corrosion depth in 3.5% HCl





















图 3 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸溶液中
预腐蚀 480 h后的超景深三维图片
Fig.3 The 3D corrosion morphology of TC17 titanium alloy in






表 2 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸中
预腐蚀不同时间段的腐蚀深度分布
Table 2 Corrosion depth distribution of TC17 titanium alloy in



































图 4 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸溶液中的
平均腐蚀深度随时间的变化
Fig.4 The change of mean corrosion in 3.5% HCl solution at
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Table 4 The icorr and Ecorr values of TC17 titanium alloy in

















图 6 TC17钛合金在 50℃下 3.5%盐酸溶液中的腐蚀速率随时
间的变化
Fig.6 The change of corrosion rate in 3.5% HCl solution

















Fig.7 The polarization curves in water and
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